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CONTINUED ON PAGB 2

q".fiEtrHrffi,ffi
Ilased on the accidents, thepolic€ have identified iour

oeek. spots and vulnerable
spots in the city

whidr comprised 4{l per cent
rolou/ed by pedeshians and
qrclists at 23 per cent and l9per
cent, respectivebz Cals have
emerged as the tront nrnner in
terrru of vehides causing fatal,
Se\gus and minor crashes.
Can led to the death of32 per-
sons, tucks nine persons and
two,uteelers four penons.

. In their report, the police
nave observed that haphaz-
uU gXowth has led to creation
of bottleneeks enrt m-aoi

"tflflliBIAf#ff#-?,higffi^HB$*'
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Sabha were auctioned by

reached the auction house. so I

violatio.n of the Constitution
of India and the MIIA orders
(22 February, 2011) and who
took therse to the US for sale.
The inventory number of the
table is rrritten in Gurmukhi
(Punjabi) and is clearly visi
ble." he added.
He has requested the

authorit;ies to look into the
matter, order a probe as to
who sold these articles. Thev
max- also approach the law"
enlolcing agt,nc'it:s ot tht. US

through our Embassv to
know how these ii,,-.

that the auction of smug,gled
heritage items (if anr.rr.;,n be
stalle'd in lirtur,e af'ter .r.i.rrr-
taining the facls.

Jagga states that thc il,ti-
cle 49 of the Constitution has
been violated several times
through such auctions
where the city's heritage
items have been qoing
untit,r t ht. llnr:; rtrer:

)ro@gmail.com

2 heltage tables ofR Uab \ndhiul
sabha auctioned fur t I 3.36L in tA
@lrqr\au_l
TRItsUNE NET!S SEAVICE

CIIANDIGARH, OCIOBER 22
Tho tables of the Rrnjab Vid_
han Sabha were auctioned by
Bonhams in Los Angeles for
t13.36 lakh yesterday. A,jay
.lagga, member of [.[I.s Her_
itage Items hotection Cell,

!n written to CM Charaqlit
Channi, Vidhan Sabha Speak-
er Rana KP Singh, D<ecutive
Director, United Nations
Office on Drugs and Crime
ONODC). Ghada Waly; and
others in this connection.

Jagga wrote that he had
earlier conveyed to the
authorities concerned on
October 14 regarding the
auction of the two tables
which were heritage articles
of the cit1,. "Who sold the Vid-
han Sabha herituge lables in

rY
Two tables of the punjab Vidhan
Bonhams in Los Angeles

"tfl tliBFJl#i^ryfi higff^sB$*'
yrsrf us at : www.chdpr,gov,in
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the second phase, four about the services pnMdedmore seryiees were made by the nst t"-Olce, acts,avarlable to residents ontine 
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9.1 October 12 and in the ,*it"il;;*ffi websitethird phase, alt remaining r,tt rilrrrild*.tha.e"in
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1 
i n g seven sery.es to be ava i ra b r.Ii?ln u

omit the irrelevant docu-
ments, he added.

Meanwhile, several resi-
dents who have submitted
their applications for the
hansfer ofproperty and sale
deeds online have received
their transfer certificates
within a week as their appli_
cauons were processed as per
the ne.o online system.

\! rl0 n e v

all services hassle.free from
the cpmfort of theirhomes or
offices," said the Deputy
Commissioner.
He said the SMS service

had been intmduced tokeeptle applicant in the loop
about the status ofthe work
done. In an attempt to sim_plify the processes, the
department had decided to
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CHANDIGAf,II, OCI1oBER22
The UT Administrafion will
go "smart" in fxing patch_
wort< with modem road
repa.ir machines.

The m egineering Deeart_
ment has brought a jetpgtclrcr
machine from Gqjarat on a hj_
aI basls to repair roads dam-
aged due to ruphue, tench_
trg, orcrloading, wash out and
surfacrdamage.
.Ihe machine uses a sim_ple four-stage process for

automatic repair of potholes
on the road. The machine
uses high volume and low_
pressure blower to blow all
Ioose debris from the pot_
hole,_ elean it and prepare
the hole for an e-ffective
patchwork. The machine
then coats the pothole with
an asphalt emulsion that
seals the pothole and pre-
vents further damage fiom
occurring due to moisture.
Aggregate is mixedwith the
asphalt emulsion and blown
into the pothole at high
velocity. After the pothole

ffir $ork bdrE caried out lvih * *p r. tOr3l qtand[hft, 
on Elday. un1or unmtnN

lSlhe environment-
fiendly rnachine can
amelerate the repair woft,
requires less numberof
labourersand produces
negigble poilution.t!)

CB 0jha, ctttrnertren, urhas effectively sealed and
filled, a light layer of dry
aggregate is applied to the
patch to prevent it from
adhering to car tires.

-SB gh", Chief Enginee4,
IJT said: 'Ttre machine has
several advantages over man-
ual road repair works. Ttre
environment-friendly

machinr: can accelerate the
rePa.ir rp91[, requires less
number of labourers and pru
cuces ru:gfuible pollution.,,

Moreover, itwas a lot more -useful.in carrying out repair
worx tn narrow lanes andon cy:le tracks. The
machiner could be parked in
a nearb.y area and repair

could be carried out by a
moveable pipe of the
machine, he said, adding"
that the road could be used
within half an hour after
carrying out the patchwork.
A sample repair work was

car{1d.out today and they
would observe the sample for
more than a month, before

replicating the work in other
nryls of_.the city, he said,
adding that the technique
was being used in southern
states, but the III would be
the first in North lndia to use
automatie repair of damaged

ry1..It woutd be quick_fir
solu-tron to the damagec
roaos, he summed up.

DEPAETMENT OF PUBLTC ftmiloNS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINIStATION

visif us at: www.chdpr.gov,in

rt'wih road repairworfr
*?s[]atcher machinefrom Gujarat on a triar basis
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THOUGHTBEHIND

PROJECI'CHANDIcitnH, OCTOBBR 22
Ib achieve the objective of
quality and orcellence in Ear-
ly Childhood Car€ and Educi-
tion (ECCE), the Department
of School Education, Chandi-
garh, has started "Kilkaari
Project" for schoolchildrerr.

The idea behind the prpject
is to make classrpoms as
leaming spaces which bolster
curioSity, eners/ and imagi-
nation oftoddlers.

The project was formally

inaugurated in Govemment
Primary School, RC 0II),

Edu Dept sta rts' Ki lka ara,

for children of UT schools
the orientation of all princi-

paffieads of govemment
sdrools has been planned

The thought behind the
programme isto make
classrooms tull of positir,e
laughter, shaping the enormorc
bundles of ernergr in our
wonderfulyc,ung ones iflto love
for leaming, far away from fear
and hence ilre narne ,,Kilkaari".

It envisions classroons as
learning sparcs which bobter
curiosity, ene,rgr and
imagnation of toddlers.

Dhanas, bythe Drecto4 Sctrool
Education, tlhandigarh, Dr
hlika Arora. Ttre previous
Duector. Scjrool Education.
Rubinderjit Sineh Brar. turder
whose guidance the pn:jec,t
was mncephri{ised and initiat_
ed, also grace<l the ocrasion.
A special introductory ses-

sion was hell for all Urban
Resource Cenhe Coordirntors
and Cluster llesource Centre
Coordinators to explain the
pre,primary design of the
ECCE which includes, ,,Ihe
Ihth to Class (rlorridor),,,,The
Class (Indoor,)", '.The Class
Ileyond Walls r'Outdoor)',,

with the aim that the leaming
fiom the preprimary desigTr
created in GPS-Dhanas can
be adopted/adapted in all gov-
emment schools of the city.
A workshop for nursery

teachers has also been
planned in the coming
months for the transition of
teaching leaming under the
ECCE and the development of
toyqlteaching leaming materi_
al so that the same can be
used in all preprimary class_
es. All principals/heads will
turdertake a campaigrr.
"Share toys give joy', for the
cnllection of toys from their
local area so that the same can
be utilised in classroom teach-
ing at the preprimary level.
The thought behind the

prograrnme has been to
make classrooms full of posi_
tive laughter, shaping the
enormous bundles of energy
in our wonderfirl young ones
into love for leaming, far
away from fear and hence the

. name "Kilkaari".

@ IET BHADI}AI.
EFE; Itotilot (lfl PU', R0Prn
H#l#, nar r uc(Of & t2B) App,oy.d
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Ree>camine recommendatiory MHA asks UTM
CIIANDIO|nH; OCITOBBR 22
Ttre Ministry of Home
Affai$ (MHA) has asked the
UI Administration to re-
examine the reeommenda-
tion submitted for revision
of penalty charges being
imposed for misuse ofbuild-
ingbylaun in the city.

Dudng a videoconferenc-
rng, the MIIA today directed
the III authorities to recon-
sider the recommendation
andthen zubmit a freshpro-
posalto'tllgentral
ment, said an o,f0fal of the
lllAdminishation.

Fending for years, the Sec-
retary, Estate, UI, had recent-
lywrittento the MIIAto give

W}IATI'TPROFOSED sq yard per month applice-
ble in case of'misuserViola-
tion of building bylaun in the
non-permitted category and
0.50 per cent ofthe eollector
rate per sq yard.per month
applicable in case of mis-
userViolation of building
bylaws beyond the permit-
ted coverage. Ifthe proposal
had been accepted by the
MHA, the penalty would
have been redueed to one-
sixth of the current amount.
The Estate Office had

increased the penalty for
mrsuse and violation in
2007 from T20 to tE00 per
sq ft per month for the area
being misused by the occu-
pier under the Esrate
Office Rules, 200?.

powers to the III Administnr-
tor to decide on the penalty
chalges for the misuse of
buildingbylaws.

In a proposal submitted to
the MIIA nearly two years
ago, the IIT Administratiorn
had recommended to fix the

minimum collector rate per
square yard per month for
misuse and violation.

The proposal pertains to
amendment to the Capital

of Puqjab (Development
and Begulation) Act, lg52,
to reduce the penalty being
charged by the Estate
Office for misuse and viola-
tion of building bylaws.

At present, the Adminisha-

rmging from t250 per sq ft to
1350 per sq ft per -ont], fo,
various types of properties.
Ihe IIT had proposed to

charge a penalty of 0.?S per
cent ofthe collector rate per

"tfi xiliBrdfl*?ifffi ,3ffl+flff 
*'

yisrl us at : www,chdpr.gov.in

P !]tu0 prlr*"0 to charge a penatty of 0.7S percentof tf".off..t*
fi,.,ryy,y.m.ryr month applicable in case of misuse/vblatir:n of
::1,:I^C_byPT 

in the nonpermrted category ard 0.S0 per cent of the
mofih applicable in case of
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. Sheused totell him regard-
rng congestion in the pG bqfr.
she was not willing to leave
the facility due to her studies
lvhen he asked her to reside
in his house.

He said he got a call from his"
Lrrother around 4 pm on the.1
ci.ay ot the incident who told T
him that a firehadbrokenout
in the PG. He said when he
n:ached the PG, he foundthe
facility was badly gutted.

]!uV found three girls,
IVluskan Mehta. Rirc and hk_shi Grover, unconscious.
l4hen the girls were taken to
the hospitai, the doetors
dr:clared them brought dead,

Meanwhile, the q<amina-
tion of the prosecution wit,
nrss, Jasmine I(aur, couldnot
kr held tlrough videoconferi
errcing from Canada kqpy.
Jasmine IGur is aso an dye
wrtness to the fire incident.

\tctimtoldme about
congestion iatthe pG
faciliryffiysuncle
I$au_Ngllq{s_srlqcr

CH{iDICARH/ OCTToBER 22
Dinesh Mehta. uncle of one of
the girls. Muskan. whodied in
the fire at a pG in Sector 82
here last yeax told the court
that the victim had told him
about cr:ngestion in the pG
facilitywhere she was residing.

The fue broke out on the first
floor of the pG ruming in a
house on February 22,2020.
Three girls, Muskan Mehta,
Riya and kkshi Grover all
,ged between 19 and 2l years,

-were killed. At the time of the
incident, 17 girls werer prese.nt
rn the house.

The polirc had registered a
case against the acurserc under
Sections 304,336,188 and 34 of
the Iadian Fenal Code. Ttre
orurt has begun o<amining the
wrtnesses in the case.

Dinesh Mehta told the court
that he used to meet her
niece, Muskan, at the pG.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC ffiUTIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTftATION

PG FIRECASE
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PRIVATE SCHOOIS
CAN PLY l3US$: UT

Chandigarh: As the restricilon

of 50 per cent capacity of
passengers for public transpott

was removed earlier this week,

the managem)nt of private

schoob can run school

transpod for sludents subject

to adherence lothe Covid

protocol, inclu ding wearing of

mask, social distancing,

thermalscreeningatd
sanitisation, the UT stated on

Friday. rrus
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Board Colony), S6,nenamndoi

@
CIIANDIGARII, OCIOBBR 22
Anumber ofpnrmises made to
ward nuniber ll residents by
qruncillor Satish IGinth dudng
thepoll arept to be t fiUed.

. homises, including build-

green belt, nerv-ffiE

Itilalrpmrnises

inner

Sector 56, upgfading the pan_
chayat building in palsora,
completing the sewerage and
work on laying a stormwater
pipeline have not been ful-
fiIed during his five-year
term.though several works
havebeen started.

"Ttre councillor had prom-
ised to set up a big green
belt behind our houses, but
nothing has happened. A
new road was promised to

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC *MTIONS
CHAN DTGARH ADM| N tSrilATtON

Serpnrp ReNe
TNIBUNE NEWS SERVICE

l, j- ;-:i:.' : t'!'--iS;
i Work undrarway on a stre,EI I'vr^ ur.uErwqy 91t a SIre
] in Palsora. eRADEEeTEwARt

Yogrqj Singh, chairman,
Jai Maa Ambe Seva Dal,
Sector 56. "In five years,
the work on the promised
community centre in

CONTINUED ON PACE 3

51t *ffi
cerrtre and a newtubewell inaugurated in
Sector 5(i. 9l - san roi,,,tr,, comcitnr

be built fo:n house numbers
4800 to 5500. It ]ater tran-
spire that the ,,naksha,' of
the road is not approved
and the co:;ncillor got only
Potes erected there," said

@
centre, r,\ork of norp starH
A.hi".*,,B f4ib,t * h)4,8 $r*
' €ter pipelirue & seyrerage h kbora;
$ffi ; 90lt wgtt of hyug paier
Drod{s dme sding up open af S/nE
m Sector55 ardSedor56
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FROM PAGBI

Sector 56 could not be com-
pleted. The councillor earlier
hied to inaugurate even
thoueh the work had not
been completed, but resi-
dents protested. The sewer
pipeline remains blocked
and the dirty water comes on
the road, causing foul smell
in our secto4" he added.

Joginder Singh, general
secretary, R\{A, Sector 56,

said, "Intemal roads were
built in our area and lights
were put up in parks. Howev-
er, no other work was done.
At some places, poles have
been put up shns light fit-
tings. Ttrough sewer
pipelines are being laid, there
is no drainage and water

comeson the road."
Palsora village resident and

local BJP leader Mandeep
Singh said,'The iurganwadi
building in our village was
declared unsafe. Horreve4,
neither was it demolished
nor a new building construct-
ed" Even the Sampark C,enhe
here is in a poor r;tate as its
water connection has been
cut andthereis no publictoi-
let. Residents gcrt another
blow when the Falsora dis-
pensary was shifted ftom
here. Work on the Phimi
road, sevuerage and a storm
water pipeline ha; not been
completed as yet. I oads have
been dug up forpipelines for
long, causing inconvenience
to residents."

Gong lnvltes applhatl'ons
for MC electlons
Ctandigarh. The city Con-
gess has invited applications
from interested persons wtro
want to cpntest the forthcpm-
ing Municipal Corporation
elections. Accordingly, intdest-
ed persors have been asked to
qrllect application forms from
the parly offiGe in Sector 35.

Ttre applications willbe accept-
ed from October2S toNovern-
ber 10. The forrns can be col-:

lected dudng the ofEce hours
dailybetween 11 am and 5 pm.
hrty leaders said they would
give special cpnsideration to
prominent city residents and
Asfinguished persors, wtn
have made oceptional onrhi-
bution to society. - TIIS

"tfi ffi iBilI#if#-?,hlgffifi E$*'

In IGintlt \^/ard, lotyet to be done
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CBI court denies bail to woman SI
Says, if released, she is likellrto exert pressure on witnesses

TnrruNs NEws SBnvrcB

CIIINDIGARE, OGIOBBB 22
Ttre acsused is admittedly a
police officer and if she is
released on bail at this stage
of investigation, she is most
Iikely to pressurise the wit-
nesses and also hamper the
investigation ofthe case. The
CBI court stated this while
rejecting the bail application
of a woman Sub-Inspectoq
Sarabjit l(auf who was
arested by the CBI while
allegedly accepting a bribe.

The CBI had arrested the
woman SI on September 17,

2021. The CBI had regis-
tered an FIR against the
accused on a eomplaint of a
person, who alleged that
she had demanded the
bribe from him to remove
his name from the F[ft reg-

istered at the Seetor 36
police station, Chandigarh.
The counsel for the

accused errgued that the
accused rrever committed
any offenrc and had been
falsely irnrplicated in the
case. It was argued that she
had two r:hildren to look
after and her mother-in-law
was also bed-ridden as she
was suffering from cancer.
No female memberwas pnes-

ent in the house to take care
of her m,rther-in-law and
both children. Statements of
all witnesses have already
been recprded and no useful
purpose would be served by
keeping the accused in cus-
tody. Hencr:, she deservedto
be released on bail.

Public prtsecutor Narcnder
Sineh arBud ftat the
acctrsed had been appre-
hended in a serious offence
and the bribe money was

recovered from her wtrich
she had demanded and
accepted in the presence of
an independent witress.
It was argud that CBI

investigation was at the cru-
cial stage. In case the
accused, who is a senior
police officer, is released on
bail at this stage, she is most
likely to pressurise the wit-
nesses and hamper the
investigation.
After hearing the argu-

ments, Jagjit Singh, Special
Judge, CBI Court, Chandi-
garh, said the acrused was a
police officer. If she was
released on bail at this stage
of investigation, she was
most likely to pressurise tne*
witnesses and hamper the
investigation. As a rcsult, no
ground uras made out to
release her on bail and the
application filed by her is
accordingly dismigsed.

'=BfillliBfdl#if##,hi,3ff}+iB$*'

GRAFTCASE
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

EXPRESSSNEWS
SERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 22

THE TRICITy reported 12 new
positive Covid-l9 cases on
Friday, with 76 active cases. No
deathswere reported.

MOMII:5NEWG{SES
Five new positive Covid-19

cases were reported in the dis_
trict, taking the total number of
cases to 68,798 with 36 active
cases. No death was reDorted
due to the infection the Oeputy
Commissioner (DC) Isha lialia
said that three cases were

12 new Covid-I9 cases in Tricity, no deaths
iffi}Mll$.\S\t]N+BNSt;\By]:\Si{"rSi ? 6^*^l A.^_- ^i r !.reported fiom Dhakoli and one

each frorn Boothgarh and
Charuan. FIe added that two pa-
tients wen: also cured and dis-
charged frcrm the hosfl tal.

PAI{CHKUII,A 2 NEW CASES
T\,rro new Covid-l9 positive

'cases and z:ero deaths were re-
ported in P,andrkula The active
case tally st rnds at was recorded
at 12 cases. The recovery rate of
the district has remained consis-
tent at 98.75 per cenL A total of
40155 case,s have been reporEd
from the disilrictso far, of which
30,757 tnil liom panchkula iself
while the rest come from neigh-
boudrg districts. As manyas 37g

people have succumbed to the
virus here. The dishict has con-
ducted 450,650 t€st so far, wittl
773 samples beingcollected on
Ihursday. Ttre positivity nte was
recorded at0.12 pemenl

Uf,5NEWCASES
Five new cases were

recorded in Chandigarh taking
the total taily of Covid-19 cases
in the UT to 65,320. The total
number of active cases is 2g, the
avertrge ofpositive cases in the
last swen days being three and
the positivity rate being 028per
cent The total number of sam-
ples tested inthe last24hours is
1,785.

,..i
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DEilGUEOUTBREAX

'A change in cir.culating dengue
virus been observed in ll states,
PARUL
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 22

AT LEAST 37 new cases of
dengue were recorded in
Chandigarh, taking the total
number of cases in the month
ofoctoberto46l.

Dr VK. Nagpal, Medical
Superintendent, GMSH-16, said
that that the number ofpatients
seeking treatment for dengue
at the hospital is high, their
wards are full.but there is no
shortage of platelets. "l think
with the fall in temperature, the
cases should come down in an-
other ten days. Till then, we
have to ake all precautions.

Dr Diljot S Bedi, Senior
Consultant, Fortis, said thatthis
year dengue has been severe
and the enatic monsoon could
be a reason.

"Another possibility is that
the previously circulating
dengue virus has undergone a
change to a new (geno) type. A
change in the circulating virus
has been observed in over 11
states in the country. This
changed virus may be spread-
ing fast, causing severe illness
and mortality, even in young
children. More data is needed
for specific geographical loca-
tions," said Dr Bedi.

Dengue, he added, tends to
cause sudden high-grade fever,
redness ofthe face, red rash on
the skin, body aches, nausea
and vomiting, and high fever
can last for 3 to 7 days.

Dengue fever is a mosquito-
bome tropical disease caused
by the dengue virus. Dengue is

Atleast3T nerrycases of denguewere rccorded in
Chandigar[ aking the totalnumber of cases in the month
ofOctoberto,46l. rrle

spread by several species offe-
male mosquitoes of theAedes
genus, principally Aedes ae-
rypti.

"lf dengue infection hap-
pens fora second time in life, ifs
expected to tre more severe.
Early recognition, monitoring,
and appropriate treafnent help
to a certain o(€nt, but preven-
tion is the best strateg]r."

PAN(HXUI"A IIi NHW CAq[$
At least 15 new dengue pos-

itive cases wr:re reported in
Panchkula on friday, akingthe
total to 396. As r.rnnyas 311 sus-
pected and colfirmed cases of
dengue are set:king treatment
at priEte and flre general hospi-
tal ofPanchkula"

The district has alreadybre
kenthe record of mostnumber
of cases registered in the district
in the 2017 derngue crisis. last
year, the distri<I recorded only

14 dengue cases while it
crossed the 350 mark this
Tuesday.

MOHALI:48 NEW CASIS,
ONESTJSPECIEDDThITI

One more suspected dengue
death was reported in the dis-
trict Friday, taking the toll to 21.
As manyas48 newcases were
confirmed, taking the total
numberof cases to 1,896while
116 suspected samples were
sent for confirmation.

The health depaffinent said
that six cases were reported
from outside the district.The
,Civil Surgeon Dr. Adarshpal
IGursaid that the efforB were
on to contain the spread of
dengue.

She added that due to high
number ofcases, the health de-
parfrnent has been conducting
the awareness drive to educate
people to prarent the spread.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Total uehicle count 7 per cent
more than Chandigarh,s
population last ye;r: Rsport
least fatal casualties, Ieast road crarshes reported last year due to Covid curbs

RoAD ACGtDEilT I ilAt YS|S-2020

tfTa"arTrm ilfil[ I nmn
SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 22

THE REctSIEREDvehiorlar pop
ulation ofChandrgarh has been
recorded 7 per cent more than
city's btal humanpopulation in
2020, states a report of Road
Accident Analysis-202O. There
hqs been 3 per cent increase in
the crash sweritlr.

_ The report was released
Thursday. The report notes that
the least fatal casualties (53)
along with least road crajhei
( 159) in tre last one decade were
reporEd in 2020. The restrictions
imposed due to the COVID_l9
were said to be the main reasons
forthis.

In 2021 so far, 73 faal casual-
ties have been reported in
Chandigarh. Traffic police offi_
cials erpect the number of faal
casualties to remain below 100
till December+nd.

In 2011, Chandigarh's total
human population and vehicu_
lar population was 10546g6 and
8,36,168 respectively, and the
crash sorerity ratio was 31.12 per
cenl In 2020, the city's human
population and vehicular popu_
ratlon was l1,5g,4gl and
12,34,757 respectively, and the
crash seErity was 3333 percent

Year Human Vehides Fatal
casualties
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The report mentions that the
crash severity was recorded
34.@ per cent in 2019 but it rnas
reduced 1 per cent in 2020 due
to COMDI9 strichess when ve.
hicular movementwas resticEd
forcertain months.

The highest fatal casualties
(151) with the highest ro,ad
crashes (428) in Chandig;rrh
werewitnessed in2016.

Thdre was also 54 Der cernt
decline in the numberoiroad ac_
cident-related calls (8240) ro the
police control room in 2b2O in
comparison to 2016 when the

highest road crash-related calls
(17,662) were received at the
controlroom.

SSP (traffi c/securiU) Manisha
Choudhary said, 'yes, the vehic_
ular restiction during Covid Dan_
demic has also contributed to
lesser fahlities in 2020. Horerrcr,
along with that strict enforce_
ment road safety avvarcness pro_
grammes and other road engi_
neering interventions, we have
been able to significantlv reduce
the fatalities by half inthe last
d_gcade which was rnandated B,
UN's Decade ofAaion plan foi

Road Safety ( 20 11 -2O)."
The report states, ',Crash

severity score has increased fnom
31.12 in 201.1 to 33.33 in2020.
However, percentage of deaths
clue to road crashes per 10,000
mobnrhides is found O be 0.zA
in 2020 which has decreased

FT rca in 2011. percenrage of
deaths due to road crashes Der l
lac population, i.e. health burden
due to road crash deaths for
Chandigarh in 2020 was
4.57 which has witnessed a sub
stantial decline from 12.g9 in
2011."
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DrB!ilDRA0AutT0BE
I'T'SHOiIE!;ECRETARY
FORSEYEilDNYS

C handigarh : Chaud igarh,s Chief
lolynamr of Foresb, Debendn
Datar, will hold take over as the
nome Secretary of the UT be_
n'veen Oftober 2li and October
31. Tfr-e ,urpo...V-.t in*u ln
guaru for a few dals was nCessi_
raeo as the tlf s Hrrme Seoetary
wril be away for atb:nding a fain_
mgloraweek

^_ 1!1od"I p:yect in this regard

311r-r+1.ut4' consequent uln

ifftr';t:,4!,T,&i#",7
!yr\ b! Nitin Kumar yadav,
Home.Secretary Chandigarh
nonunrtation, the chargei be_
ngneld b/him wilt ue Ioo'i<ea +
ter 4l Debendra paai,ndfnief
Lonservator of Forests, uT
cnandrgarh, in addition to his
own Oufles. This iss.res with the
pprqval of Administrator, UT
Lnandtgarh." El{S

ENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
RH ADMINISTRATION
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DSE starts transition to
new teaching progfarnme
Chondigarh:To adieve the ob.iec-
tive of quality and eraellence in
Early Childhood Care and
Educatior{ECCE) and m promote
o6imurn leaming md holi*ic de
velopment as proposed in the
National Education Folicy 2020,
Depafinmt of Sctrcol Education
Ctrandigarh has started ft e initia-
tive of hansitioningfrom tradi-
tional teaching methods to the
ECCE gognmme in Gorcmnpnt
schools of Chandigarh with the

A. helpanderpertiseofnon-profitYv socialrefonnorganizations,crpanr Trust Chandigarh& Kadri Sadak

{b'-Joundation with the " Kilkaari
' Projecf'.

The orientation of all the
Principalsftleads of goremment
rlrmls has been planrred with an
aim b implement all tnt is leamt
from the pre-primary design oe
ared inGP9Dhanas in all trc gw-

ernment schools of [.n
Chandigarh. Aworkhop for nurs-
ery teachers has also been
planned in coming months'for
transition of the Teaching
Leaming under ECCE and devel-
opmentof q/s/tedring leaming
rnaterial sothatthe samecan be
used inall the pre.prirnarydasse.
All Principalsfleads will partici-
pate in the campaign'Shareop
give jqf 

, aimed at collecting tq6
fr,om tircir local area sothatthey
can be utilized in pre-primary
dasrooms.

This project aims to make
classrooms positive and full of
laughter, shaping the enormous
bundles of energt of young ones
into love for leaming far away
fromfear.

The project's name "Killcari"
was decided keeping these very
ideasinmind. El{S
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Artistes applymehendiata market in Chandigarh ahead of
Karva Chauth on Friday. nom k;htuar Sing!

Five markets to shop at
before Karva Chauth
HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 22

FESIMflES ARE back and in or-
derm rcvive lostUtsinesses, strop
keepers are trying to lure cus-
tomers with latest mehendi art
and gift items IGrw Ctnuth falls
this Sunday. Hue are five markes
to shop at this Karva Chauttl

sBcr(xz
With henna artisres sitting all

around and shopkeepers setting
up em1 Secbr 22 rnad<et at pres-
ent captures the mood of
Chandigarh city perfectly.
Considered as one ofthe oldest
nurkets, Secbr 22 oft n a rariety
of items for women. From de-
signer bangles to mehendi art,
there is something for weryone
atthis shoppinghuh

sBmrxr9
Another market that has come to
lift duringtris kir/e rason is ttre
Secbr 19 mad<u, whidr is ft e sec-
ond oldest of the city and is
knovvn as the plae where acces-
sories and other items are arail-

able atthrotaaway prices. Sector
19's Palika Bazar- one ofthe key
atractions - offersacesories for
womerl artificial jewellery and
bangles at @<et-friendly rates.

SDffORIS
Sector 15 caters mostly to

youngcrowd. You ll find salls of
beauty items, henna art decora-
tive pursesand bangles here.

sEctoRTmt{c}txlJtA
One of the busiest shopping

centres of hnd*ula the Secor 7
market notjust offers shopping
iEms but also hu stalls that sewe
several lip-smacking delicacies.
People from all overPanchkula
visit the bazaarttnt has stalls for
bangles, beauty items, and sees
,over a hurdred mehendi artistes
:sittingon its corridors, fmtpattr.

.PHASD3BaIIOHAII
One of fte busiest markes in

tp city, Ptns+3B2 uas ded<ed up
;lorthe festiveseason

The stalls were set up for
'Karva Chauth'and women al-
most queued up to get henna ap
;plied on theirhands.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 22

lowing affected zone need to be
declared as Containment Zones.

The order further stated,
'Therefore, the undersigted, in
my capacity, under Section 26
of the Disaster Management
Act,2005 as Chairperson ofthe
District Disaster Management
Authority, UT, Chandigarh,
declare the above area as a
Containment Zone and also

direct that regular screening
and monitoring of the area by
medical teams be continued.
Sanitization of the areas by
Municipal Authorities will be
conducted and residenE will be
advised to strictly maintain
social distancing norns, wear
mask and follow hand tt1ryiene.

This order will come into force
with immediate effect"

Sector 26 house made containrnent zoneafter Covid cases surface
National Executive Committee
(NEC), dated 28.09.202'l has
corveyed that the guidelines for
surveillance, containment and

CHANDIGARH ADMINISTM- caution issued by the Ministry
TION in an order has declared of Home Affairs will be in force
house number 3054, a contain- until 31.10.2021. The issue of the
mentzoneafterCovid-l9cases Covid-19 outbreak in
surface. Chandigarh was fur$er snrdied

The order said, "Now the and oomined by a Committee
video order of the Chairman, which considered that the fol-

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC N$|-NTIONS
CHAN DTGARH ADM| N tSTmTloN
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Rain likely
today, says
Met dept

EXPRESSI{EWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 22:

RAINFALIACIMTY is likeiy to
increase in intensity over
Chandigarh and neighbou ring
states on October 23 and 24,
weather department has pre-
dicted.

A light to moderate ninfi rll is
orpected with gusty wind wi th a
speed of 3G.40 knptr. The tr:m-
penaturewill fall inthe night and
in early moming. The weather
department has also forecast
possible thunderstorm, lig;ht-
ning along with the nainfall.'Ihe
departnent sa!,s light to moder-
ate rain at few places is likely
oyer northem and westem prts
of Haryana, including
Chandiguh, during this spell.

The weather deparfinent has
issued an advisory for the peo-
ple, especially farmers active in
Punjab and Haryana, about the
proper storage of their cultirated
harvest A weather departnent
official said that with this up-
coming ninfall, the temperature
willfallfurther.

Alighttomodente
rainfallisogected
withgustywindat
speedsof30-40lcnrphL
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re@desdipbyhatfin zozo
RaJanblr Slngh
raja nbi r.s ingh @ htl ive.com

O .r. :

CHANDIGARI|: Road fatalities
have dropped from 104 in 2019
to 53 in 2020, as per the,Road
Safety in Chandigarh 2020,
report released by the traffic
police on Friday. Traffic was
constrained in view ofthe Cov_
id-9 pandemic from April to
May, with 50 First-lnformation
Reports (FIRs) regstered in the
year, the-lowest since 1976,
when tralfic volume was a frac-
tion oftoday.

The number ofcrash related
calls to the pCR was g,240 is
also halfof15,794 calls in 2019.
Senior superintendent of police
(SSP, Traffic) Manisha Ciroud-
hary said, Vehicular restric-
tions due to Covid pandemic
contributed to lower fatalities
in 2020. However, continued
efforts in areas ofenforcement,
road safety awareness and road
engineering interventions have
also h_elped us in bringing
down fatalities by half in"ttrE
Iast decade."

Speeding continues to
remain the main cause of fatal
accidelts in the city. In 2019,
95% ofall fatal accidents were
caused byspeeding; this dipped
marginallv to 92% in 2020.'

Road safety activist Hamreet
Singh said, "Due to good infra-
structure and wide roads
speeding has become a prob_
lem in the cify. Behavioural
changes are needed and the
traffic police must think of
re-introducing speeding nakas
like before to change piople,s
behaviour."

SSP Choudhary added ..We

will analyse the accident prone
areas and take corrective
actions in terms of deployment
and engineering intervention.
We are already deploying night
nakas based on accident-prone
location analysis and are in the

.(D

process of purchasing night-vi-
slon radal: guns to caDture
speeding-violations at hight
and new Handycams as w-ell,
Smart City project will help us
tn preventing accidents.,'

llro-wheelers
most dangerous
Two-wheelers remained the
most dangerous mode of trans-
port with 49% of fatalities
involving tlhese, from 44o/o in
2019. Of 22 rwo-wheeler fatali-
ties, eight were without helmet.
Over 220/o otl all fatalities were
pedestrians, 19% were cyclists
and 7% were rehri-pull6rs. In

O- O=

tehtcqlarlestrictions due to Covid pandemic conuibuted tolower fatallties in 2020.

Death on rcads
Experts say enforcement has increased and a fall in fatalitv
figures was to be expected; tovid-rg atso hetpeJ riittii,iiirri,
prrcd oetween Apriland May

;ffi,;w,ilw;ffi, iw
-@1,,r; l,-,1{.,.. I ;f-., iiffi

. )peeorng I redlight I driving I dririnq I 
IF

2019, this was 34% oedestrians, dents were caused by vehicles
r07o were cyctists and t7o were ffi-pr;jilffiiiliryrru, uutrickshaw pullers. in 2020 the number went down
. Cars caused the most acci- tol2%.
dents. In 60% of all fataliries Vetr-ictes from Chandigarhthe vehicle ofthe accused was a caused lg of the 50 fatal acci_light motor vehicle 82 of 53 ;;;i;;i.h'i, "s["/,. 

lrier,,.fatalities). lTyo fatatiiies were remained tti r*iiO"ng.rou
caused bytrucks, STo fatalities witri r+ ofEir'i"1"1 .c.ioertsby lorries and,4o/o bv buses in U;1r!9"n 9fi in? mtanigrrt2020. andl2accidentsbetween6Dm

Ghandisarh vehitres fiiffirftfl'::jJ,h?,.,,ffi;
maj-or culprits this year night houri; oi tt . f.trliti.r,In 2019, 4t7o of the fatit acci- az1, r.r.;;h'*ii3% femate.o{s ffi";'
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Lone plqtelet-€xtracting maChine
at Mohali dist hospital defunct
The machine was
bought for t30 lakh
threeyears ago;as it
is lyingdefunc,
patients are referred
to Chandigarh or
private hospitals

Hillary Victor
hillary.victor@htlive.com

In just two months, Mohali
has recorded around 1,900 den-
gue infections while the count
stood at 471 last vear.

The district has also lost 2l

Whatthe
machinedoes?
CHANDIGARH: Anaoher-
esis machine is a divice
which receives blood
removed from a oatient
or donor's body aird sep-
arates it into its various
components: plasma,
platelets, white blood
cells and red blood cells.
Depending on the reason
for apheresis, one of
these components is iso-
lated and collected by the
lnstrument, while the
others are returned to
thebody. Themachineat
the Mohali district hospi-tal can extract
30,00040,000 platelets
lrom a single unit of
blood.

We have alreadv
informed the 

r

MOHALI: Amid an unDrece_
dented surge in dengue cases,
the sole platelet apheresis
machine at Mohali's district
hospital, which was bought
about three years ago, is lylng
defunct, resulting in patilnts
being referred to government
hospitals in Chandigarh or pri-
vate ones-

patients to the virus, ffansmit- or rflrn-i+i^^
ted by the eeaes aesrpti rST- authorities 

-quitoes. COnCefned abOUt
*Hi#ll?X'HHiH::T the detunci-
of around Rs 30 lakh three aphefeSis maChine.
years, ago, but has never b
abretomakeuseof it. een An engineerwill

""]':sfflJ"3a5';llit,d,sl !gT,e 
nexr week

platelets r.om.iingie rriit oi and hopefully, it
,,o,f,3;r,, 

civ, su]seon or willbeiunctional
Adarsh Pal Kaur said-a part of SOOn.
the machine has been daaged. rm' 

DR ADARSH PAI KAUR,'.We 
have already informed Mohali civil surgeon

the authorities concerned 

-

about it. An engineer will come ment, which read, ,,The padent
11* y:-qk *9 hopetully, it will count in Chandiglrh h;pitafi
Delunctional soon." has increased minifold dlueto

She further said, "We have patients coming nom aa.ioining
one machine in Kharar, which ireas.,;
is,functional, and we get the He added, "In the past one
platetets tiom there as and week alone, g0% of patients
when we require. Also, for use from adjoining 

"reai 
*io rn..e

of the machine, the ht has to be suffering from-acute fever were
provided by the patients only. admitted at Government Medi-
One kit costs qround Rs 8,000.,' cal College ana Hoipi-af in S*-

A seniorolficial ofthe hospl- tor 32.,,
tal said, "Most_patients golo yashpal had further said that
private. hospitals for platelets, most o? the patients who arewnrcnrsveryexpensive." 

ff:'.:9".:::ljifli:1,h":t:

+
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Traffic challan scenario
The.overall decrease is attributed to lower traffic
ounng the pandemic. Figures have been rounded off.

r 2020 I 20t9

Challans issued decreAse;
speeding sa\^, Z5}orcspike
Stopping on the

ror

$lffi-32,ooo

zebra crossing and
speedingwere the
mostcommon traffic
violations in
Chandigarh lastyear
HT.Correspondent

letters(hd@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Stopping on the
Zebra.crossing and speeding
were the top two traffic viola_
tions that motorists indulged in
lastyear, according to the Road
Safety in Chandigarh 2020
Report. Overall, there was a
decrease in the number ofchal-
lans, which can be attributed to
lower traffic during the pan-
oemtc year.

The report adds that 55,255
challans were issued for zebra
crossing violations and 32,497
challans were issued for speed-
ing. In total, 2020 saw 1.77 lakh
challans over 2.7 lakh challans
issued in 2019.

The number of imDounded
vehicles saw an inciease to
around 16,870 from the 2019
figure of 15,723. Vehicles
impounded for curfew viola-
tions added to the load.

. Challaning on zebra crossing
is usually done throush an
online fine receipt issued"by the
cameras in use by the traffic
police or people who click pic-

Zebra crosslng

fe,rr\ % dtp

@

There is a
perception among
people that if we 

'

break traffic rules
we'llget caught.
The newcanlera
system installed at
intersections will
further bolster this.
KAMATJEET SOl, Nationat
Road Safety Council member

Speeding
lncrcase

@
Red llghtrumping

b !3go,B,ooo
%dlp

@
Drunken drlvlng

G ll88,.oo

member Kamaljeet Soi
said, "There is a perception
among pe-ople in Chandigarh
now that ifwe break the traffic
rules we'will get caught. The
r-lew..ca-mera system being
installed at intersections wil-i
further bolster this percep-
tron."

Officials claim results are
visible. The number
of challans issued for some
infractions, incl uding jumping
red lights, and dangeious
driving have greatly r6duced
over previous years.

- Challans for drunken driving
dipped in 2020 over 2019, as th6
traffic police weren't too keen
on using breath analyserswith
the Covid-19 pandemic a
grave threat.

x dlp

@
Underage
o 160
Q lr90

drivlng %dlp

@
tures ofthe infraction and send
it to the traffic police through
the social medii.

Data shows that such sur-
veillance has had a Dositive
effect. Twelve pedestrians lost
their lives in ll fatal accidents
in 2020, but none ofthem were
on a zebra crossing.

There were onlythree minor
incidents with pedestrians on
zebra crossing as comDared to
3l total incidents including

grievous injuries on roads with
no pedestrian infrastructure in
2019.

Challans for speeding
zoomed from 8,814 iri ZOtg to
32,497 in 2020. The increase
came after the traffic police
started issuing Traffic Violation
Information Slip (TVIS) chal-
lans for speeding using Auto-
matic Number Plate Recogni-
tion (ANPR) systems.

National Road Safety Council
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Fogging operations underway at a residential area in Sector 30, Chandigarh, on Friday. RAVI KuMAR/HT

One more succumbs to dengue in
Mohali, l0l fresh cases in triZify

CMNDIGARH: One more Datient
succumbed to dengue in Mohali
on Friday, health bflicials said
while adding that the deceased is
a 68-year-old male from Mata
Gujri Enclave in lCrarar.

- He died during ueatment at
Max Hospital in phase-6.

So far, Mohali has witnessed
2l-dengue deaths this season, of
which l9were logged in October
alone while two were recorded
in September.

Chandigarh has so far
recorded three dengue deaths
Dut no new fatalities were
reponed on Friday. panchkula
has not reported any dengue
death so far this year. 

-

Meanwhile, as many as l0l

The cases of dengtre, a mos-
quitG,borne viral disease, started
spiraling in September.

. Dr Sonu Goel, professor,
departrnent of Community Med-
lcrne and School of public
Health, Post Graduate Institute
of Medical Educat;ion and
Re^search, said, "Only collective
etlorts of citizens, the health
deparunent and government can
control dengue spread. Being
responsible citizens, peoplE
must take preventive measures
and notlet mosquito bnrding by
creanlng the stagnant vrater."

M_ohali mayor takes stotk
of situatlon

Sidhu on Fridaytook stock ofthe
dengue situation in the districl

A team of sanitation depart-
ment was formed to conduct
door-to-door fogging.

- D.eputy mayor Kuljit Singh
Bedi was also present on tf,e
occasion.

Sidhu saidall efforts are being

ilifl:ilff:,",r dengue spread

. He said besides fogging, it is
lmportant to create awareness
amongthepeople.

He urged people not to allow
water to accumulate around
their houses.

He saidanynegligenceon the rpart of officials will not be I

more people got infectad with
dengue in the tricity in the last
24 hours.

Of the total, 48 cases were
reported from Mohali, followed
by 37 in Chandigarh and 16 in
Panchkule.

lnsloscs
dctstrd

4ti

Iohlosrs
thlsprr
1,896

Iotal&rth
thkymr

2l
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PGIMER awards 17 doctors
for exernplary research workMa,ldeep Cur Narulaffi 576 ryESEARgll^--. ;:Tffil}l'li:ffi,'X#3;'Jffiffi 

l#lEi*l$iffi,,ii*,,H:*:
"'H',ffiT,ffi.',s;lffis: itffitiit'p'#B,-. i;;t#ijffi,:lpi.,!:llp, r;ii*i''i;;"'"tr;.#.r

rx,fll'f;..t-?iffii"f,f:y-t-l' cerrctini- - ini,'.aiti.ti,athcare.forarin tns,tute,s! best
#::j::"'Js*'Tx*;'*,j* fflil'R11t#B* ;;;;;1d*h{rrirrffi! 

[ii'J1.r'.';i-ci,,io-rg

lx*':r:rr#xe?.ffi1.lll Er'E IAST ffi '* fif{#31e?:i}i-iff *ri5mfi*tm*.u*
li:i,i?#{'{ffit#itr*d ffitl[]trff i;rt+isffi#,trtq li:Td-*n., i;;il;1;;;.i

*ru,mr*;:,am# pJtly3gig'- [[{$[q;i],ii''{h.fli rgpt*:ru*::r*:
:m*,rmt"iln#s*: ^- 1"1ro#r*,lu:xn# *i{:xildi,, :',1i-ffi}"',i:cation in ttre tasiitrr""lears, ofthepublication. toiudge ttreuestazar6io-'-^' ffiffffi'J"|.",-::H:'ftH:[

$:l!:t!.1'fl'"fi:fl;:'"x,1* ;,i:*T*#dica,scien. 
*ffi;l'.'.lHfid 

the highest 3pft"r.:,p;il;ili:il:rese.arct..evind*iin.rrlitr,. 
-.prof yK 6r,ri,ir. " nuTberofentriesthpv."inl Uif, 

"?,?ir:lr;J.?if$:k:l,J[::.. 
highesr numu., or oi*,,i",,.,na"pi;li","r"1dii ilJlfftrn,,ig.1]ltr i:i i:f*[:#.r;hii;iiJ?:l

--Theawards,sveninthemed- 3fh'JidffiTtr$:ltlliT$:t iHI;:lTT f.p",tr"*v"u., oi'iiii11-vr:ahl proidsor,tcar'surgical,preandoaraclini- ,rg*;;;'o"', *romn;#orol[i.d#Silll ffirA"JJ,:i;,Utffi1",*cal' urnovation and covid-D cat- '"n't t?t"tt intends to mon- i.,iiii, u'," irfi, hasnt deteired meilitus ano acE2, conducted bv
egories'werebasedontheH-ln- i,". rr"'iffii,l'.1It5.^lr-,; 

+;;lil-,tiitearch into this bi..irir.sr, par, assistani
dex which measures both the *tlr"i"i.arLi'imp"rlvementin areaoea'osease.Thisisexempri- professrproducrivityandcitationimpact tt. a"*"t 

"i.J#r;rr. il; fi;,ffi:ffiiirmpactresearch *,"*rk. ;;oii;;la';
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lAt {95.33/litre, diesel price
reaches all-time high in city

108.97 per litre.
In Panchkula, the price of

diesel is Rs 96.15 per litre while
that of petrol is Rs 104.26 per
litre.

Both Congress and Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) have been
organising protests ever since
the price of petrol touched Rs
100 per litre in Chandigarh.

The prices have gone up as
the global price of cmde oil has
gone up, but peffol pump own-
ers point out how the prices
continued to stay high even
when the crude oil prices had
dipped a few months ago,
before surging again.

on a continuous risre, going
from Rs 100.24 on Octrrber l0 to
Rs 102.88 per litre on liriday. In
the tricity,

Mohali has the highest fuel
rates with diesel prir:ed at Rs
98.77 per litre and petrol at Rs

Hf Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Almost two
weeks after the petrol price
crossed the Rs 100-mark in city,
the rate of diesel reached an
all-time high of Rs 95.33 per
litre on Friday.

This is for the first time that
the price of diesel in Chandi-
garh has soared past Rs 95 per
litre, increasing by almost Rs 3
per litre over the past two
weeks.

On Thursday, the price of
diesel was at Rs 94.99 per litre.

Petrol prices too have been

DEP VIENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
DI GA RH ADMIhI ISTRATION
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11 freshCovid-lg
cases in'hicity
@ chanorgarnandl2iChandigarh and 12 in panch-

kula. Chandigarh has so far
reported 65,320 positive cases,
of which 64,472 have been
cured and 820 have died.

chandigarh@hindurt-tirerIil'

It was last on October 5
when Panchkula and Chandi-
garh had reported one Covid-
fatality each.

On Friday, five fresh infec-
tions surfaced each in Chandi-
garh and Mohali while panch-
kula recorded one new case,
Those found infected in Chan-
digarh are residents of Sector
18, 30,32 and 42.

. In Mohali, three cases were
reported from Dhakoli, while

.one each surfaced from Gha-
ruan and Boothgarh. In panch-
kula, the infected man is a resi-
dent ofCRPF.

Meanwhile, the tricity's
active case count climbed toTg
on ftiday. Of the 78 people still
infected, 36 are in trrtitraii, ZS in

In Mohali, 68,798 cases have
been reported titf Aate. emo"g
these, 67,694 Datients havethese, 67,694 p"ti.nt, t"rE
recovered and 1,068 have died.

CHANDIGARH: The tricity
leported no new Covidlg deatir
tor the lTth day in row on Fri-
day, even as the fresh infection
count climbed to ll.

recovered and
Panchkula's caseload of 30,757
includes 30,367 recoveries and
378 casualties.

Mlcro-containment
zone in UT
The UT administration
declared a locality in Sector 2g
a micro-containment zone on
Friday.

UT district magistrate Man-
dip Singh Brar said regular
sc.reening and monitoring
will be done and frequent
sanitisation ofthe area ivill be
,carried out.

"Residents are advised to fol-
llow social distancing norms,
'ivear masks and take care of
hand hygiene," he added.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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UT AttOWS
5CH00t BUSES

TO FERRY

STUDENTS AT

FULL CAPACITY

HT Correspondent
chandi garh@hindustantimts.(om

CHANDIGARH: The Chandigarh_.
administration has allowed I

schools to ferry students in
school buses at full Passenger
capacity.

An official spokesman said
that on August 18, the adminis-
tration had withdrawn the
order restricting Passenger
capacity in public transport
at 50%.

'Nqw, after reoPening of
schoois, the management of
orivate schools can run school
transpott as per the above
orders, subject to adherence to
Covid protocols, including
wearing of masks, social dis-
tancing, thermal screening,
sanitisition etc," said the ofh'
cial, adding that other guide-
Iines issued by Centre and
administration from
time-to-time relating to Public
transport during Covid'19
should be followed strictlY.

The schools in Chandigarh
have been fully oPened for
Class-l onwards since October
18,

On August 18, besides revo-
cation ofrestrictions on Public
transport, UT had withdrawn
night curfew order and restau-
rants and bars were allowed to
run up to midnight Postrestric-
tions imposed during second
wave of Covid.

rMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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E(CE programrme
in govt schools
CHANDIGARH:: Tcr achieve

the objective ofqurality and
excellence in Earl,/
Chitdhood Care aiid
Education (ECCE) and to
p:",T91: r.ptimum learning: and holistic develc,pment as
proposed in the Nariional
rducation policy, i1020, the
oepartment ofschool
education, Chandisarh.
started an initiativii of 

'

transition of the ECCE
programme in LIItr
government schools on
Friday. Non-profi t social
retorm organisations Arpan

-#i1u1,.fi3fl%lil"T,
also collaborated in the
"Kilkaari project',.
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Dalaigets adrll
charge of home secy
CHANDTGARH: Th,:
Chandigarh administration
on friday said thar chief
conservator of forests.
Chandigarh, Debendra Dalai
woutd hold the adtlitional
charge of home secretary

li:fl ',3::x?:tlT,?.i:i*
taken in view of ho:me
secretary, Nitin Kumar
Yadavproceedinr o,n
training. Dalai wSuld also
hold additional charge of

,T1::x;1"*"ntsassisned
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S|rlmma.lomuar' @timesgroup.com

thmOg."tr Even though
the country has achieved
over 100 crore Covid vaccine
dose target, almost 10% of
GMCH 82 sfaff has not even
had the first dose. This means
that^ a total of 200 hospital
staff members have not been
immunised. Sources in
GMCH 32 said that staff
members witJt vaccine hesi-
tancy include those in the ad-
ministration, nurses, techni_
cians and hospital atten-
clanb.

Director-principal.
GMCH 92, prof Jasbinder
Kaur refused to comment on
this.

UT health department da_
ta shows that more than 100 %
healthcare workers in the city have been vaccinated.
"How can there be more than
100 % coverage for HCWs here
when we know that some of
the GMCH staff members ha_
ve not even had their first do-
se?" asked a nursing staff
memberinGMCH.

There were around 81,000
registered HCWs in the city
from private and government
hospitals and clinics. ,As vac-
cination is not mandatory, we
cannot ask everyone to get ajab without consent. Howe-
ver, as HCWs are the most ex_
posed and were in the first
priority of vaccination, 200
persons not being vaccinated
at all means a lot,,, said a doc-

55 *o.o**
not mandatory, we Gan-
not ask eyeryone to get a
jab without consenl
Howeyer,as HGlllsare
the most exposed anril
werc in the firct priority
of vaccination, 200 per.
sons not being YaocinE-
ted at all means a lot

TOIAT

rru,rr
fTlBf5il

DOCTOR

GMCH-32

524 2,946,s, II}]AtZ,ffif
DFEN
rTlll Oct 22,202r

tor in GMCH 32. He added,
'An HCW must be vaccinated
as they come in close co:ntact
with patients who haver low
immunit5r If an HCW is not
vaccinated, not only is he un-
protected, a patient is als,o ex_
posed in the hospital setting.',

Vaccination in the city
started on January 16 with
HCWs as the first priority
group "This category was
the most reluctant when vac-
cination started. We started
c-ounselling and motiva.ting
them and most of them came
forward after that,,, said a fa-
cultyinGMCH82.

charged. This took the recov+
ry count to il,472 and confu_
med.cases t! 68,92.0, including
820 deaths. There are 28 activ6
cases.

- Panchkula recorded one
Aesh Covid case and no death.
Chief medical oflicer Dr Muk-
ta Kumar said out of B0,7SZ Co-
vro.cases reported so faX, 90,967
patrents have been cured and
discharged from the civil ho-
spital in Sector 6. There are D
active cases in the disbict.

In Mohali, five fresh Covid
cases were neported. Healthof-
flcials said out of 68,798 Covid
cases, 67,694 patients were cu_
red and discharged and there
were 36 active cases at present.

At GMGH, vaccine hesitancy
stops lo% staff from getting iiu
'HCWs Most
vurnerabte, W if Speaker celebrates

vaccme coverage
Trrues News Nerwonx

Panchkula tlaryana Assem-
bly speaker Gian Chand Gupta
congratuJated doctors and me_
dical and para-medical staf f of
Panchkula civil hospital for
achieving t}te milestone ofbre
aching the l0Gcrore mark of
administering Covid-I9 vacci-
nes in the counby A cake was
cut at the dispensary in Sec_
tor-WA on the occasion. Two
Panchkula f&Eeq LhOi Bha-
garni and Dhakhmg have achi-
eved 100% vaccination in the
district.

Congratulating chief medi-
cal oflicer Dr Mukta Kumar
and her team for achieving the
target of 100% vaccinations in
Khoi Bhagarni and Dhakhrog
villages, Gupta said it was the
result of efforts made bv the
Centre and state as wel ai doc-
tors with medical and parame-
dical staff in the country He
noted that even developed co_
untries with a robust health in-
ftastructure had not been able
to achieve this target. Even the
US, he said, was still battling
Covid-19 while India had mana-
ged to check the spread ofthe
disease besides achievine tIe
landmark of over 100 crore Co-
vid-19 vaccine coverage.

11@rddcascstcoofied
lnltidty

On F?iday five Covid cases
werc rcported in Chandisarh
while ttree patients werJdis-

4lmlBlr 
-U} SGOREGARD

f Firstdose f Seconddose

1,332

A health worker inoculates a

.fll Oct22,2O2t
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hgging to be done as last resortl UT

Chanalgarh: ffterthe Centre issued an advisoryon the health

#;;;;ff&sils, ur t .iilh dtpirtmentadvised that fossing be

ff; ;'iiid 61iijo.t. rn" i" nii bee n an i nc req g il*lun d f o'

pro@gmail.com

fd;]"g ;y r"tidents, especiallv in dengue'affected areas'

€

s
c
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Adviser Asks imEi,dltEi@ 
*:iJ,",1,,Tj;"#il1,,#i:#:o,'l'i'l,llt^T^ll,a a5ffi,,ltrffi ],:'fl:tr': "eni.,u,.i'

;Lfi#""si.'i:ffi?i.',T lifi1[,-#,T;-',1,':: .J-,=**ffi :isir*m:*ir*[r,.;i

Rules may ghange to auction
commercial unita on fieehold

Jp,Hlffff]* ffi'ffifi*fi,Nto*& fifii,*ffi
prompted t. ilt "airiril] 4l4iNobodv.willinver;tcroreson.orr.r.iut 

- 

*-ffi'u+ffiffIiffi*-
l31r:-l 1", 

push for making .WJ:"J^._lies o.nleasehold basis. The stringent cently met ministry oniciats
important chanc* ir;;ffi rules.in chandigarh ur. proring be;;ti;i;tf; ff;o and ,iir.u.."a the issue. Re-
and regulations so that fu- and Haryana" -.'-'-' 'vr I Yruss 

cently the administrati,on
tureauctionsof commercial SeniorUToffcial had even written a fetturioproperties be on freehold the ministry for giving-in-

leasehold -p*p."ti.r--t". :' 
;iq{rilEllr&iffimflflWro minisiryofhomeaffairs.

f,ltt 
t*'o' has barred so vears witnessed that private The stringent "*, ,, an"* fltilt:l"t p'plttilt *

, ul a{viser Dharam par x,?ff[,"i1t'.,Tj,,i:1iij",]; *n{si:,il;",-*e.r:lF. "';;",har 
beforethecoro.

B:YIaS:Fi1"?LtT,il.[1 3f,iii*,"ffi]i'#f'*r"#l :l{'-"}ii!l;}ii1,fr* o,,?ffi'ffi13:H"'*ffllll:proposar "nr*;e;;;i;r iri,i;ii";i;;;fiiifl:lli[:: tr:IiHnxi:lffjJ,Tnif n:::U*,ti,r"x#
ilffi1|}t#;;ld be take up "Nobodv 

-wiii- 
-invest i; iliil;;:l ,there_were tweenuconicialsandmem-

j:i"yi :i: :l :::*, :rffiT 3r'i##iirh"'f"';T ffT.",1'ffix.'*llnlri 3:ffii13#i6i1,ttr,,;fl:*_ _ ::::::::::::l
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Trues Nrws Nerwonx

C-handiSarh: On pGI,s eighthan_nual,research day on Fri_

;fliil,1T:',::X."f iliia:nl
,H:liH,'ffil;T[il,Til?;,
entnes had been received.

,..;li,1I3:rr'ftif#ni'
ven rn,medical, surgica, prET
par_a clinical, innovition anO I

:^o.rld_l9 categories were ba_seo.oa the H Index, which me_asures both the productivity

;1f,,,:111:fl, 
impact or the

,..-l1of y_K Chawla, former

ffiT:",liiFt*1"3:",,,:d.search), fGI were the chief
il.l..r.d guest of honour re_spectively

.^ . 
"Research and innovation

rs-the only way forward to en_sure aflordable healthcare for
Iil,i:-yl g"rltry. where only
i-;1, 1yve. pedicat insurance
and 89 million fall in the BpL

ffifi,{ffi,ttfl_T?i_".}il13
^^, 

Endorsing the need forfru_gar,rnnovations, prof Chawla

{ljii,il',X}',l 
-,l.yji:: 

A:el tremendous and a lot ofrraf,rsrtion has occurred in he-artncare facilities, the neecl oftne nour is to focus on Iow cost

ff;d?:xiH,".,*?:t :::E:
. DrS S Dhandapani of the
::!ili*glt of neurosurgery
:lqcqd h-ig fifth research
award, .while Dr Ravindra
h_nalwal of the department of
J9,mm.u-nitv medicine andschool for_public health, wontneawardfor thethird time in
;Iffffii" on Annuat Rese_

47 P$tdocs
honoured for

research work
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UT colleg
to have

offline exams
Pouietl6ur
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Chandigarh: It has been al'
mosttwo months sinqe offline
classes started in colleges of
Chandigarh. With several stu-
dents taking second and third
vear classes offline in most
colleges. the higher education
department has decided to
conduct conduct semester ex-

ams offline. Second and third
year students will appear for
offline exams as first-Year ad-

missions are overand theirof-
. flineclasseshavenotstarted'

Students were informed 10

davs in advance that semester
exims woutd be held offline.

MonthlY session test will
be conducted from October 23

to prepare students for the se-

mestei examinations' The of-

fline semester examination
will be contlucted only for se'

cond and third Year students'
Authorities said students

have been asked to Prepare
I well for the offline exams and

the monthly test would helP.

Hostel seats for
SC/ST students

demanded
Dotietxilr

Chandigarh: Members of
Ambedkar Students Associa'
tion submitted a memoran-
dum to DS\X Panjab Universi-
tv Chandigarh about imple
mentation of SC/ST hostel
schemes. ASA members said

that Panjab UniversiW recei-

ved a srant from All India Co-

uncil Ior Technical Education
(AICTE) for construction of
irostelsfor SC/ST students. Un-

der the scheme, they said' the
university had to construct 120

rooms for the said students. Ho-

wever, theY alleged that the
grant was used for construc-
tion of hostels for women rese
arch scholars. TheY said the

universitY also utillsed tlte
erant received from the UGC

ior constructionof two hostels,

one for girls and another for bo
ys with-capacitY of 120 each, for
thepurpose.

^*........;

visd us at: vrww,chdpr,gov,in
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bly tables sold for {13.3L in us2 assem
nd|der.ilr0nrto{l
elir.tg.o;p..r-; tion was held on october.21. disarh,shel"tlsefurnitureby furniture of Chandigarh in

iffitffii#i'-Ji# #ptif,H-+tuHd{ ;pffi,6*"i3:..:f" :"}[# ffiffi"r#;,;. x 
.l;

il3ii,T.1"fi'ffitm*+f 
iii{{i,,f,.#ttf:-.tittt1 

lffil TJ,f,I}q"Hq.ffii;;# n*tr,",.t"adminis,rationtwoFbles of punjab assembly ..nr.nt to io8f, i,ror Rs ril.B6 rakh. Recenu5a a ter rtothe nat' su*& ,t ,,ff;1if,'lSIi i#fii"**?iTidii?il
London-based auction house Recently Arc. lwitten to 1

pasoraaml,,rli.ltul.ro. s,*.i-"i-ii,a#,{*i:1ff18 3i#;,;f"'ffi..#ffiffi f,#:lfr::,,Hf,,?,ffiRs t0.1E takh. The tatest auc_ Gel;;oi"tili!.areorcrrun ,-;;ilii:ixportorheritage iilJ.it.eo.vorheritaseitems.
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No more 5t0o/o

capacity curb for
ptrblic transport

Povlett(aur

Chandigarh: The adrninistra-
tion has withdrawn the restric-
tion of 50% passenger capacity
for public transport. After...
school reopening, manage-
ment of private schrtols can
nrn school transport for stu;a.
dents following guiderlines of .

the administration, srrbject. to",''
adherencetoCovidpnltocol. i

However, Manjit Sainl;--
president, Chandigar.h school*-"
bus operators said, "We wpi,-
come the decision but we ddnt r
think so we will be able to run
buses as we will not be able to *
cover expenses till offline class-
es start.
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Remove all illegal
hoardings withiil:O

days, traclers told
Tmars Nrws Nerwonx

_Chandigarh: Taking se_

;'fff {; :il' ", il.J:i:,".l
lffi t,*tifJ,";H,,i,,,"1
;3litTJi.fltx?lliflxHil
i1^lliric, inctudine ihop_
Keepers and busineismen
ro remove all illegal adver_
rrsements. Action will betaren against those who fa_
u to do so.

.. The municipal corpora_
tron 

-commissioner, Anin_
orra Mitra. said consistent
vrolations have been taken
note ol and a special drive
was,Iaunched from Octo_
Der IB to remove such ille-

.gar advertisements.

. She also said that the
:l_o-t-1tqrc 

were liabte to pay
advertisement fees and pe-

nalties-,which may run into
several lakhs depending onrne srze of illegal hoar_
orngs and advertisements.
,)uch violations also at_rr:act action under provi_
sroas of the Criminal pro_
cLldure Code and Indian pe_
nll Code for violation ofrrevention of Delhi Defa_
::3ent of Property Act
zrruz. she added.

,, Th.. commissioner saidrnat the municipal coroo-
ratron had removed around
<u.t hoardings, banners andooard since the drive be-gan.

She said that such dri.
ves against illegal adverti_
sernents. defacement orolsplays would be regular-
ry r:onducted and urged pe-
o,ple to voluntarily remove
rttegal hoardings, banners
ancl suchlike.
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